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Siepfried l(irchner, Iffi senior, has reeently 'been
appoin+,ed to the Unrt,ed States l"ii.1itary Academy & West
Point, New York. He received his congressional nomin-
ation from ldaho Senator Len B. lordan in January.

Sig was so.lected on his academie and physical per-
formances, His . scholastic achie.,rements and extra-
curricular actirrities were reviewed., and he underwent
a complete medical examination. He was also tested
for endurance, strength, and agiI'c1".

Sig begins two months of e;:iencive basie training
at Llest Point July 1. Classes w:ll start at the cam-
pus, located 50 miles from lttrew Yolk City, someti-me in
September.
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IHM stud.ents went to
'the pol1s April3 to elect
Student Councir officers
for 1970-71. David Jes-
si.ck defeated Bruce Huet-
ter for the Presiderrcy;
tonnie"Brown wcn over Dan
Jacobson in the 'Vice-
Presidential racei Sher-
rill Peterson i-s secre-
tarvrbeating Cathy ifcCam-
mon; and Linda Stoeklen
topped Gayle Jacobs for
treasurer.

i,'lhen the new presi-dent
was asked what he plans
to do next jrear while in
office, he replied, ".Any-thing f can, as long as it
ls in agreement lrith the
maJoriiy of students. I
w111 strive to secure^ the
stu.dents a larger voice
ir1 f,|rr; ,>pcrat,i.orl of THM.tt
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Delegates to ldaho
Boysr Stale, which will
be held llay 31-June 7,
were selected at I}IIY re-
cently. The facrlty chose
Tom l'{i helich and Kevin
Roche, with ,1a'r Buvel and
Dan ,iacobson as alter-
n:tes.

This is the 27th year
that the Arnerican Legion
has sponsored'Roysr "Stale.
ft will be held, at .3oise
State Col1ege, in tsoise.
Delegates, chosen on the
basis of leadership,
scholarship, siel"f-reli-
an0e, CoUi&;lee arnd initi-
ative, elect their ileers
to City, County, and rltate
offices.. They also hold
Serratc r,reet.ings -tid make
l.aws.

The Senior Class will
have its annual retreat
April 27, 28, and 29. It
will be conducled at the
fmmaculate Heart Retreat
House in Spokane.

The first session is
set for Mc.nday night, and
the event will conclude
r,riednesrjan afternoon.

Juniors, gbPhomores,
and freshmen of tHM will
be cn retreat TuesdaYrthe
2Sthrand possibly on Wed-
nesday' a1so, Red.emPiorist
priests from, St. Thomas
parish will be i-n charge
of the underclassmen.

/! a\ /1

5tlrtLC'r .J)rCfit -YS

Jtr rs Scif Lrrcloy

The I97O ',Iufrior Prom
will take place Mav 2 in
the L. V. Brown Grrmnasium"
Theme for the affair is
'r'iJrrough the iooking
Glass.rt

The Junior Class has
been working 'on decora-
tions for several weeks.
''Itckets 'at'e on,- sale for
$3.50 :.per couple, and
i2.00' $iogle. They ,ve
avatlable from leff Leaz,
Ivlike Benbennick, ' Randy
Moate, cnd Kevin Rcche.

'Music fcr' the Pronwill
be furnished from 9-12 by
l\Ii-ce rN i,icnderbanci.
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fAe Lcursl
Iast Year when Jack Wardian approached me and eH<ed

me to be editor of The Laurel, '.he told me it was a1o*
of work. llYourll have your most trouble getting arti-
cles. The only way to get out of it is to slapthen.
in the face with your resignation.rr

He didntt sa;r how muc$ fun it would ber
I think he left that out because he didntt have

much fun, or not as much as f did. lnilttrat was be-
cause he didnrt have the staff f had.

Working on the paper this year wasntt worElng as
much as it was just hav*ng good times and Uy--oolnci-
dence producing an j-ssue of The le,ureL,

Good Times--like Ron coniffi-iJte i-ne night because
he was ttworkinglrt like Mimi inspecting glove cornpart-
ments; liJle the dhe..riff and his'deputy getting a kick
out of our Goober vrlarl like Geor,ge keeping my shirt
out of the mimeo machine when f was momentarily d.is-
tracted; like us guys wishing we had written down some

" of the rrKrackstr and the girls glad we didn,t; like
dlnner for stx at woors.

Good Times Indeed.
Scr; staff, thanks. For comlng early and staying

late; for naggi.ng me; for your loyaIty, as you stood
by me and helped me clean it up when The Man said,
TTCLEAN IT UP.fi and for being there when I needed you.

lll51q@ r* FoI gv*erytlring.'l
t q7 o Ie Co e:rt

This year ts fantastic, super;great yaarbook ras sent
to the printing company Friday, April 11. Super5tition
didnrt keep the staff from slaving unti] the wee hours
to bring out the best annual, iaeat the deadline, and-:t it to the students before school i-s out.

The 1970 fu_Coeur should be here around May 15.
We hope tfrIF[G-students who ordered yearLooks

hurry and pay for them. If there are any extras,
I^riI1

thay

llr\ ll) eafil crl rt s
Repnint: Carroll
College Prep ReviewI The sun is warmer, the
days are longer, and sen-
iors are finding lt hard-
er to keep their eyes flrom
wandering toward the blue
sky outside the classroom
window.

A disease e *rmbnly
known as rrsenioriti-s'r is
sweeping the land. "trts
symptoms are an alnrost,
overpo!{ering urge to tgoof
off ,rr to put aside the
books and coast irio grad-
uation night.

This ls the time that
ltrs easy to rationalize
that quitting before the
job is done is justifled.
It doesnrt take much con-
vincing of oneself to ar-
rive at, the conclusion
thdt seven and ahalf sem-
esters of study is enough
for a high school diploma.

The ll.ast sememster of
your high school career
presents yor with a golden
opportunity to demonstrabo
your maturity. fn a rnat-
ter of months you will be
pretty much on your omr in
your future schooling,
Whether you study or not
will be your own respon-
slbi11ty.

!,lhy not use the next
few weeks to warm up for
the responsibilities that
Iie ahead? Hit the books
even though your efforts
may not be reflected in
class rank, graduation re- --

quirements, or grades.
It will provide Fouwith a good test of your

ability to motivate your-
self when th e tangible re-
wards are missing. And
you w111 l:e glad that you
didnrt quit short of the
finishing line when you
are on your own at co1-
Lese.

The fol-lowing new
a Press Club meeting

Editor.....r.
SportsEditors...
Sports ...
Exchange .

THI LAUt?.EL

staff members were selected ab
early in April.

: : il; fi,"ti"'r,'rl:T:-l;:l:
. . . .Dave Jessick, Brad l,lovak
Marlis'Andersen, Ju1ie Spinazza
. . r . . . . . .Linda Stoeklen
Marlis Andersen, Jan }lofmeister

Carolee Kuka, Cathy McCammon
Cheryl Sehmidt, Julie Spinazza

I Heading .
i Production

I

ilarri"or. . . t, D . . r . . . . . .Sister M. Mariel
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FestivcrlSnluists Att end

S 0 S Co rrt e st Vdiriner s Nu rr e d
Sha.nna F.oma"ns was recent\r anarded $50 for first

pla.ce in tlre 'Drug '$Iogan Contest, sponsored by the
Coeur drAlene Jaycees"

The contest was to promote ideas, posters'r."and slo-
gans against drugs.

Entries were first iudged in the school, and George
Jost received i,515 for his slogan, rrGra"ss rnrilI make you
gasp for your last.tr Art lniebb was awarded $15 for his
poster entryn

Shannars project receivecl first in the city and will
be entered at State in Boise.

Five soloj-sts from lllMralong il1th two accompanists,
traveled to l{oscolr to participate in the Idaho Solo
Festival.

Vocalists ta.king part werec Kris l(r3r3er, who mer-
ited an excellent rating3 Sandra Georgius, superior;
and Cheryl Schrnidt, stti:erior. 0ther pa,rticipants we::e:
Sherrill Peterson, rated superior for her piano solo;
and Kent Brooten, who received a good rating for his
trumpet so1o.

Sherry Fiscus, Sherrill Petersone and Karen l'iiIl-
heislqr accompanisd the vl@1i!tx*

Sl,:k-:rli'3crii;i:rl,1-lrlcjs Sh ow

0n April 10 the first Annual Talent Show, sponsored
by the Student Council, was held in the g3rm. Judges
for the event nere Sister Al;ohonsa, Sister Christlne
Ms.rie, Nh. Gene 8o;r]6, Student Council Presldent-elect
0arre Jessick, and Carol Bosanko, Ilaster of Ceremonies
was M. J " Ifi:etter "i,'trinners of the $5 ptize were John l{cFprland, as rrEI

I{c}dortr and. Joe ForedJrce, his assistant. }iicFarland,
along with Marsha Johnston, was al," o the 'dinner of an
award for rlThe Longest r)ngagement.rl The couple was
awarded a 1-Oarear calendar. ilave ,Stoclcr,^le1l- and Gayle
Jacobs were judged the rr}{ost Hendsome Couplertt and }[iss
Jacobsi4l_gs*pIe-pg,nt:4grlgyb q1U,1€qye-b-1o-g-}ilgg:--**

&Eonoi qnd Srote

5ix Errter
Dec lernrertion
ilegional Deelamation

Contest was held March Il+
at Sandpoint High School.
Six IHM students, who re-
ceived either suPerior or
excellent rati-ngs at Dis-
triet, were judged at
Sandpoint. TheY were:
Lori Bowser--Retold storS
Superior; Sandra GeQr'girrs,
Prtse ManuscrlPt, Excel-
Ient; Kent Brooterr'-Afterr'
Dinner Speai<ing, SuPeri-cr;
Bil L lYoore--larrtomim e, Su-
perior; and Tom Soumas--
Radio SPeaking, Good'

The State Contest was

hetd ab Coeur dtAlene H-i€Ir'

School. To be eligible,
students were required to
have a sgPeriior ,'rating
from Begional. Contest-
ants 'had -tq gtve thejr
entry three times, before
tirr,ee different judges.
Results were: trorl Bor'r*

ser. Excellent; Keat
B:'coten, SuPeriorl a:rd

BilI Mome, SuPerior.

h'l*t h fe sl

Given l-lere
the Alrurrsl- Higlr SchooL

Mathe;nat,ics Test t,w gi-;ren

TuesdaY, l4arch I0 to the
ilfgher math students. The
three highest sczes were:
30 for Kevin Roche, I8!
.{or Ray Buvel, and 18 for
'r,ilalter Matson, Many of
the students remarkerl bh'.'L
Iast yearEl test was easi-
€Ir

The test was glven un-
the ste,rn leadership

t\tr. Boyle, math teach-
who scored l+1.

Senior 0irls Attend Ieu

The senior girl-s and. their mothers rorere invited- t'o
the s,.lrjng Tea; Apr'll ].L, The gathering t+a.s spousored'
bi' tl:e 1r'hshington'idoter ?ower Co. and. wa.s helci at the
ITorth Shore Convention Center. Speeking at the tea
were l.bs. Peggy Lewis and ivks,- Dorothy;Sfd-th, In/lifrF Home
E.:trrit>rrrir;t.Fl*

der
OI

"*,
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April 23 ll{ivl High Sehool experienced its flrst Stu-
dent Government hay. One student from each class uas
selected before-hand to prspare and present the deslg-
nated material- to the elass in an interesting manner.
Bruce Huetter 'l.las chosen by the Student Body to fill
in as principal.

A Laurel reporter secured the follohring comments
about the day:

Sister Alphonsa: rrfrm not sure what i! was sup-
posed to accomplish, so frm not sure if it fuIfilled
its purpose. I was quite pleased with the serlousness
and preparation of the student teachers,rr

Bruce Huetteri lf It was an experience.rr
Gail Jackbs: rrlt was fun, but Ir11 never be a
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StuCent 3, Teecirers Treide ,-lobs llil Ar-inu,:rl

Steff Ci'rosen
The Staff for the 1971

yearbook was choeep Wed.
Apri1, 1!. Marlis Ander-
sen, Carolee Kuka, and
Kevin Roehe ,were chosen
as co-edltors. trinda
Stoeklen wi-l-l be the bus-
lness manager, and Dave
,Iessick is Sports Editor.

The Photographers al'e
gilLlqpght_on 

_qn d R_.Buve}

teacher.rr ,'-)cir v)'i n v"iilcli fa Cont est
Local winners have been announced in the: y.early

Idaho irrlildlife Federation Conservation Essay Contest.
It is sponsored in conjunction withthe Fish and Garne

Department.
Dana Ki-ndler, IHli freshman, was awarded first ptize

in the Coour dr Alene judging, and will be gi vena
check for "i,15. Dave Dolan, also fresi:rnan, earned se-
cond place and $10 for hi-s entry,

The topic for the junior dirrision.which these stu-
dents entered ttas ilMan, Nature, and Progress.rr Their
ggpa_y-s !ii,l_] -n_gaundergo qllt_g juagi.Qg q! P_oiqq"*

Sophcril'rores Irrtnr Srit:nir Fnir
Two students from IHM participated in the fnland

Empire Science Fair April B-10. The event took place
at Salk Jr. High School in Spokane,

BiJ.1 Moore, sophomore, plaeed fourth ln the sa.nior
divj-sion for his "Story of Weather and Predictlng ft."
Kent Brooten, also a sophomore, entered a project ti-
tled, ttThe Wwitch Or, . .'r For it, Kent receirred a
special award from the Natlnnal ieronautics and Spaqg,

[:ilr eir-r b Stc' qcs Finol Sirow
The fi{iYi Glee Club i:resented its Spring Concert

April 9 in the L.V, Brown G;nr. Sister M. AJ-phonsa
director, guided the group from an o1d antiphonal
chant, through a Gay Nineties routine, to a eurrent
box-office hit, rr0liver.rt

In addition to the mass choral arrangements, sever-
aI sololsts' were featured. Kris Kryger, --Sand::a

Georgius, and Cheryl Schn:idt performed vocal solec-
tions, and SherrillPeterson soloed in a piano work.

The l8th Century "Antiphonal Hosannarr- spotllghted
a quartet made up of Jane McFarland, sopranol Maureen
Mc0ammon, alto; 8111 Boughton, tenor; and Steve Gerger

,:bass.

1t)rngCr.S 11,tve

I t ,/l - \

i*1e:i. .'-ili E)rSe

I-tfi was short two Sis-
ters and six students for
a few days in t{arch when
the Idaho All-State Band,
Orchestra, and chorus
Festival was held i-n
Bois e.

Kris , ,Kryger, "' ',.l.ane
McFarland, Sandra Geor-
gius, Cheryl Schmidt, Bob
Riggs, and Kevin Roche,
al} vocalists, left March
18 in a donated 1970 sta-
tion wagon, accompan ie d
bv Sister Joan for the
sake of insurance cover-
age. That day, the Glee
Club raised enough money
to buy an unexpected two*
wav olape ticlet for Sii:-
ter {lphonsa, director.

After two ful1 dalis of
practice -arid rehearsal,
the three groups gerforrned
ln concert at the Bolse
College Gfm. A two-record
album of the evening was
made, and copies'have
been sent to rrtany Parti.-
cipants. '

The eight returned to
Coeur dt Alene 22.
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IHM edged Bonners Srry
72-63 in a tri-dual meet
at Post Falls April 21,

0n1y five individuals
fini-shed first in their
events, but the Panthers
were strong in seconds and
dominant in thirds.

Steve Gerger ledan IHM
sweep jn the mJ-1e, f,oIlow-

hied by Dave Jessickand Jon
Matthews. Gerger and Jes-
slck repeated this I - 2
finish 1n the two-mile rl:rr.
while Bill Boughton came
in third Sr another s?reep.
Dave Stockwell was number
one in the 22o-yard dash,
Brad,:Novak hurled the dis-'cus 172-L].>a for an IHi{.
viciory, and Bill Shannon
won the pole-vau1t event
with a jump of 11-6.

Three . Panther. relaY
teams, 880, hl+O, and med-
r.er-3}:g-gr*jetylr:_-"

?*ntners txcel
At ,,Sucrc{ -&tc*t

At a quadrangular meet
held April \6, the IHM
track squad rolled up 101
points to easily outdis-
tance 1r/a1Iace: Lakeland
and Mullan who fi-nishdd'
with 69, 61, and 2 polnts
respectively.

Taking top honors for
the Panthers were: Bob
Rj-ggs in the hhO; nave
Jessiok, mile; Steve Ger-
ger, two-mi1e; John Bo1-
1er, high hurdles; Ron
Reed, high jump; and Bill.
Shannon, pole vau1t. The
r:elay teams also made a
strong nhowing by winning
the BBo-r'e1ay, LLo-re1ay,
medley relay, and plaeing
sei:ond. in the mi-1e relay.

se or
T'llo

R_"sp 
"5i-'-

| 'r,

lty B. t{uetter and fL.-/oco/rson
It was a long road this year for oui basketball

team. tnlho would have made bets at the beginning of
the yed.r that we wou1d be going to state? Especially
after our early 1-2 record . r . -.

The main reason for this suecess lies with tre s€n-
iors of the team. It was their desire that drove the
team from November to Mareh. They instilled. 1n the
younger players this desire, and we should be able to
watch lt sprout and grow by next season.

The seniors of the team are: Jchn Bo1ler, Fbt, Kr'ng,
Dan Martin, John McFarland, and Art Webb. A11 five
,rere constantly alive with fire and determination, and
it is to'these few that we owe so mueh.

it-){-)+-)(+(-)i-x-)i-)i-)(-i(-)er -)(ii_)$x -)l Ji -)i-)i)( ). )r ).5y )( )( )( )( )(;s)(. .,s)f -)(-)(*)( )(-)(-)(iF)i-)(-+i

track, we are now well into the season. We

fine runners and fieLdmen. lHM should make
showi.ng at both Distrj-ct and Regional. And
we look good enough, we might even get a

tr,uo at State j

oe

S h crtie s U
Bonrrer s

As for
have both
a strong
maybe, if
point or

ll-tM Thins Slice 5r. Meries

The fHM thinclads had liit1e trouble in drowning
St, lvJaries 109 to 2b April 7 " First place rlctore
for the Panthers were Ron Ki.enbaum, shotpui; John
Boller, high hurdles; Brad Novak, discus; Bt11 Shannon
pole-vaul-t; Ken Sand, 100 and Zoo-yar"d dashes; Da!
Marti.n, iihO; Lonnie Brown, low hurdles; Ron Reedr*high
jump; Bob Riggs, BBO; and Bill Boughton, two-mile,

The Panthers also took firsts in the BBO re1ay, Llr0
relay, and the mile relay.

Ycunq Panthers lock D ept l't

Although the JV track team has yet to win a track
meet, it made its stongest show'lng cf 51 points in a

'" receirt Iakeland triangular conlest. They were out-
scored by Ldkelanci, with 67 t and Bonners Feryy, who
tallied 57.' ,, Firsts for the young Panthers werij: Mickey McDowull
ih trre mj-1,;, and .Ton ytatthews in the,r,2-*ii;;" d;-;ii;,:'rrela/ team managed to pick un a first.
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SfuCents tlecf
Chee r/ea cl c rs

Varsity CheerLeaders
for I97l-72 were selected
by the student body and
faculty April 22 in the
gym.

Marlis Andersen, Linda
Stoeklen, Patti Shively,
Marcia Johnstol4 and 0alle
Jacobs won the votes afk
performing two drills, one
wi-th three girls, and one
alone. Jan Huetter was
chosen alternate.

Try*outs for Jr. Var-
sity .Cheerleaders took
place April 2l+. The three
glrls earning that posi-
tion are: Donna Torgeson,
Sue Peterson, and Jan:Iipt-
ter. Chris Benbennick was
ehgqerr_alLqrnat_e,

0ir ls' B - Boil -
Ir.tit

l-rnrshus )oconci
The IHM Girl-S{ Basket-

ball team took second
place j-n the annual Ptr-ay-
day held April 16 at Kel-
logg. They were topped
by CHS, and defeated KeI*
Iogg and tilallaee.

In the pre-game get-
acquainted period two
II{M girls ' were honored:
Mimi . Andersen, for the
Longest hair, and Carolee
&E3:_ !onge,s! -ei1e!aq!g_s r-, _

iluntlrers ljiure

Ihirri ln Mee t
IHIvI took third place

out of four teams at the
traek meet at Lakeland on
Tuesday, March 2Ll.

The scores were Sand-
point B!, .)riest River35,
THII 3fu and Lakeland,22Lz.

Ron Reed took the only
first oLace "for fHM ln the
high jump.

IIIM High E",4or! :_ggu:i d,{k!e,_ Idaho Uq{:-4pril, W_9__

Panthers Drop Pnir At Stete
Lewiston High ichoolrs gym shook with the sound of

battle on March 12 as the IHM Panthers took on the
Homedale Trojans. IHM came up on the short end as
Homedafe rolled to a 68-51 victory.

The:Panthers burst out to an eirly 11-5 lead, only
to have lt melt to a 1l+-11+ tle at the first buzzer.
The Trojans then went to work, outscoring the IHM cag-
ers 16-7 in the seeond perlod. Homedale never again
lost the lead, although only three points separated
the twr teams early in the fourth quarter.

Stan Zitica and Paul Pearson were the Trojan work-
horses, scoring 19 and 18 pts.e respectively. Art
Webb hit for 1J to take Patrther scoring honors, while
John Boller followed with 15.

Lindy Hlnkelrpan of St. Gertrude rs blew into the IJ{S
gyn March 1l and didntt quit unti-l his team was on
top, a 65-63 wtnner over the IHvl Panthers.

flM eontrolled the ball game all through the first
half and went to the lockerr.om with a comfortable 35-
2) edge. Uoon returning to the floor ftilI found that
Htnkelman and company wouldnlt give up, and thelr lead
was t'urned tnto a defecit of one poipt at the end cf
three periods. fHM fought back fronr a ten point mar-
gin rf 59.-Jt9 and tied tt at 61-a11. But St. Crertruders
would not be denied a win, and aced out the Panthers
ln the flnal minutes.

ttluckry Llndyn sliced the cords for 32 points, can-
ning 20 of them in the second half. For fl${ it was
hlebb and Br1ler agai-n, as Art scored 18 and John thrers
in 17.

Proso, Poetry Awercls Given

. The Coe,r d r Alene Chapter r-f the Idaho v/riters
League recently announced the roirurers of its 1970 High
Schoo1 Contest, Six IHM students placed in the two
division.q.

In the poetry division Debbie Carter received third
Honorab-Le Mentlon for r'l4y Homelandr?; Teresa Benbennick
merited second Honorable Mentlon for ItThe Telegraphtt;
and Joanne Hebert received a gize for ttHis Eyes.'r

In the prose categcry Kristine Batliff and Ronald
Millheisler tied fcr thlrd Honorable Menti-on. Kris-
tine ts comr:ositl-eo rwos entitled itThe Gradual ' Disap-
pearance of Wildlifets Natural Habitat.tt Ronts entry
was ?,Sunrise to Sunset,rt Sherry Fiscus recej.ved se-
cond prize for her work, t'A Question of Colar.tr

The utinning manuscripts will be read at the League rs
armual meetlng in Apri1. |, ' .


